Introduction
Around 1950, the development of aerial surveys showed the presence, in the arid and semiarid zones of Africa, of particular vegetation patterns, corresponding to plant communities established in parallel stripes, alternating with unvegetated zones. Such landscapes consist of a mosaic of bare areas and vegetated stripes, the major axes of which are always perpendicular to the slope. These striped vegetation patterns have subsequently been reported in many parts of the arid and semiarid regions of the world.
Many studies describe the structure and composition of these stripes and propose hypotheses for their establishment and origin (Worral1959, Slatyer 1961 , Litchfield and Mabbutt 1962 , Boaler and Hodge 1964 , Hemming 1965 , White 1970 , Wickens and Collier 1971 , Boudet 1972 , and Leprun 1979 . The occurrence and formation of these patterns seem to originate under a combination of climatic, geomorphological, and edaphic condition: (1) an arid or semiarid climate with few, but high intensity, rains; (2) a gentle but regular slope (0.25 to 1.0%); (3) soils with low permeability and a relative abundance of fine particles, producing intense sheet runoff. A slow migration of stripes upslope has been noted by many authors (Worral 1959; Boaler and Hodge 1964; White 1970) . It has been suggested that this vegetation pattern originates either from the progressive degradation of a more or less uniform plant cover under a worsening climate or soil degradation (White 1971; Greig-Smith 1979) , or from the evolution of previously bare zones (White 1971; Boudet 1972) . Recent observations (Cornet et al. 1987; Mabbutt and Fanning 1987) show that the development of vegetation stripes seems a consequence of the evolution of land forms. Various studies have emphasized the importance of superficial water dynamics to justify the establishment and maintenance of such vegetation patterns (Slatyer 1961 , Hemming 1965 , White 1970 , Leprun 1979 , Mabbutt and Fanning 1987 , but only Slatyer (1961) includes a quantitative study of the water balance.
An ecotone is a zone of transition between adjacent ecological systems or between landscape elements (Di Castri et al. 1988) . Factors creating heterogeneous patterns of species distribution or vegetation structure within the landscape create ecotones. In this case, the vegetation response to water flows and water availability along a broad geomorphic boundary results in the development of smaller-scale boundaries or ecotones, which further modify movement of water. The upper part of each vegetation stripe constitutes an ecotone that exerts control over water flows across the landscape and in doing so influences patch functioning and pattern dynamics. The striped vegetation pattern constitutes a self-modifying system, which permits an understanding of the relationships between ecological processes and ecotonal structure across landscapes.
Following an initial description of this type of vegetation in the Mapimi Biosphere Reserve in the Chihuahuan desert of Mexico (Cornet et al. 1987 ) and a study carried out from 1982 to 1986 to consider the importance of the water balance on the dynamics of plant communities (Cornet et al. 1988) , this chapter relates the main characteristics and the current knowledge on the Mapimi vegetation stripes, and the results of studies of water balance and vegetation change. The objectives are to demonstrate the effect of ecotones on ecological flows across this type of landscape and to examine implications for ecotone dynamics.
The Mapimi Vegetation Stripes: An Overview
The Mapimi Biosphere Reserve is located in the central part of the arid zone of Mexico, at an average elevation of 1100 m. It forms part of the Chihuahuan desert (Schmidt 1979 ). The climate is highland tropical arid (Cornet 1987) , with an annual rainfall of 264 mm and a variation coefficient of 42% (recorded in Ceballos, 1956 42% (recorded in Ceballos, -1983 , the nearest weather station). Most rains occur during summer, and the rainfall from June to September is 71% of the total annual rainfall. The average minimum temperature of the coldest month (January) is 3.9" C, and the average maximum temperature of the warmest month (June) is 36.1" C.
The various soil types in the reserve are mainly differentiated by their parent materials and the manner in which they were deposited. Most subs- trates are alluvia and colluvia, which are distributed in the landscape according to geomorphology (Breimer 1987 , Delhoume 1987 . The higher elevations with steep slopes are characterized by lithosols (FAOKJNESCO 1974) and by regosols on stony colluvions. The lower pediments with gentle slopes have yermosols and xerosols on alluvions of fine to medium texture. In the lower plains, the soils originate from alluvions with fine texture and variable levels of salinity; these are gypsic yermosols of the saline or sodic phase. The vegetation corresponds to the "matorral xerofilo" described by Rzedowski (1981) or the "Chihuahuan desert scrub" of Brown (1982) ; it includes various shrublands where Larrea tridentata is dominant, and grasse lands with or without shrubs, where Hilaria mutica and Sporobolus airoides are the major constituents (Montana 1987) . The landscape unit delimited by Montana and Breimer (1987) as "sierras and bajadas," is an area of high hills and pediments. This area has an elevation between 1200 and 1500 m and is underlain by volcanic and sedimentary rocks, with a colluvial-alluvial cover of the aforementioned materials, which have spread over pediments. This landscape can be divided into four main subunits, the third one of which concerns us herein: (A) summit with rock outcrop vegetation; (B) higher pediments with microphyllous matorral; (C) Hilaria mutica grasslands in the lower parts ( In the striped pattern of vegetation (Item D in the Preceding list), the dense vegetation stripes follow isohypses, their width varies from 20 to 70 m, and their length from 100 to 300 m. The broadest stripes are to be found in the lower parts of the toposequence, and the ratio of width of vegetated stripes to bare zones varies from 24 to 30%. Within each stripe, a zonation that often includes five elements can be found. This zonation ( Fig. 16 .2) has been described by Cornet et al. (1987) .
In Mapimi, the soil profiles in the bare area were found to be the same as those within the stripes, but small differences in the thickness of the horizons and in the organic matter content of the top soil layer were found (Delhoume 1987) . Vegetation seems to be the major cause for changes in some analytical characteristics and physical properties of the topsoil because the periodic litter fall induces a higher organic matter content, which, with the increasing amount of roots, produces a fine, structured soil and a higher water permeability. These differences are restricted to the upper 30 cm, below which the soil characteristics are identical to those of the bare areas. White (1971) and Greig-Smith (1979) propose two ways in which striped vegetation could establish: (1) a more or less homogeneous, dense plant cover evolves into stripelike patches of dense vegetation cover with bare ground between the stripes, or (2) bare ground or reduced plant cover develops vegetation stripes along natural obstacles that stop water runoff. (1) Uphill soils are eroded and attenuate the gentle slope (2) causing a change from gully-type water flow to a sheet-flow water circulation. The plants growing along the drainage axes build up as dense clumps, and water used by these highly demanding species (e.g., Flourensia cernua and Prospis glandulosa) is obtained from run-in water, which is collected in the bare areas and stored in the soil below these clumps (2-4).
. Our field observations at the limits between the matorral and the striped vegetation suggest that the phenomenon develops at present within the study area through a slow regressive evolution of the geomorphic forms and the drainage network. The regressive evolution of the channel network leads to their progressive attenuation on the lower slope, and to the replacement of a gully-type water flow to a sheet flow. The plants that were growing along the drainage axis (such as Hilaria mutica, Flourensia cernua and Prosopis glandulosa) build up into dense clumps, and the vegetation becomes structured so that it becomes an obstacle to runoff. This physical obstruction increases the water availability in this point and reduces it further down, preventing the matorral growth. The development of vegetation stripes seems a consequence of this evolution, linked with an initiation of sheet flow (Cornet et al. 1987, Mabbutt and Fanning 1987) . Figure 16 .1 shows the sequence of evolution of the landscape unit through time, according to the preceding hypothesis.
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Methods
Soil Water Budget
Soil moisture was monitored using a transect parallel to the slope and across one vegetation stripe . Access pipes for a neutron probe were installed in six different locations: one in the upslope bare ground; one in the border zone, almost flat, with a ground surface deposit of fine material, colonized by sparse, low vegetation, also called "pioneer zone"; three at different levels within the vegetation stripe; and one in the downslope bare zone ( Fig. 16.2 ). The measurements were made from 1983 to 1986, approximately every 10 days during the rainy season and every month in the dry season. In order to assess the intensity of the runoff, which could not be directly measured, determinations of soil moisture were repeatedly made before and after storms in order to know the infiltration amounts for each site.
The soil water storage was calculated, using the water content weight and the bulk density of dried soils. In fact, the soil is rich in clay, with dominant smectic clay which produces expansion or shrinkage of the soil, according to its water content. A study of similar soils has shown that, as a whole and considering all levels of moisture, the bulk density of the clay soils varies from 1.4 to 1.7 when the water weight varies from 30 to 5%. Generally speaking, the water volume content is overestimated from the use of dry soil bulk density in calculations, and more so if the soil moisture is higher. However, although our values may not be absolute, our conclusions in terms of the functioning of the system are not affected.
The water balance in the soils was simulated for different situations along the toposequence, using a simplified version of the BIJOU model (Cornet 1981, Cornet and Rambal 1981) . The purpose of the simulation is to relate punctual measurements with the continuous evolution of water balance and to calculate water availability and evapotranspiration of plant cover. This model is based on the following recurrent relation, which expresses the evolution of the water content in one soil layer:
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where WSj is a water content in a soil on day j Rj is the rainfall on the same day Lj and Dj are the losses through runoff and drainage, respectively AETj is a actual evapotranspiration on day j Evapotranspiration is calculated in the model from the experimental relation proposed by Eagleman (1971) , which uses the potential evapotranspiration values, the vegetation cover, and the relative soil moisture. The lack of measurements does not allow a proper determination of the runoff in each site; considering the studies of , we assume that a rainfall below 4 mm does not produce any runoff. After the calculation of the AET value in each site, the L value is determined by steps so that the calculated water storage matches the measured storage. Drainage below 120 cm was observed only once, in only one site, and drainage is considered as negligible except for that site.
Vegetation Characteristics
To investigate differences in vegetation change at a spatial scale related to the migration of the ecotone, we considered the same transect used for the installation of the aforementioned access pipes. Six interception lines (each 50 m long) were laid down perpendicular to the imaginary line that passes along the tubes, taking each tube as the median point. In each line, cover of the intercepted plant individuals was registered. Both the density of woody species and the height of all individuals were determined in rectangles of 50 x 2 m.
In order to assess the stability of the boundaries between one vegetation stripe and the bare areas, a grid of permanent quadrats was located at the upslope and the downslope boundaries of the vegetation stripe. In the upper limit, the grid consisted of 320 quadrats of 25 X 25 cm, arranged in a 10-X 2-m rectangle, the main axis of which was perpendicular to the stripe front. In the lower limit, the grid consisted of 256 quadrats of the same dimensions, arranged in an 8-X 2-m rectangle perpendicular to the stripe. The vegetation was sampled each year. Table 16 .1 shows the quantities of water stored in the soils during 5 characteristic rainy periods and for five positions in the toposequence. The moisture depth is always low for the bare zones, and water storage represents 10 to 27% of the rainfall. In the pioneer zone, it represents 60 to 150%; in the upslope vegetation area or frontal zone, ,170 to 530%; and in 334 A.F. Cornet et al. the downslope vegetation area 160 to 210%. Percentages higher than 100% indicate the contribution of runoff water in the water stock. The absence of measurements of rainfall intensities does not allow a correlation between the relative importances of runoff and rainfall water, but additional observations have shown that runoff occurs for showers over 4 mm (Delhoume 19SS) , the minimum value we have taken into account.
Results
Soil Water Budget
Figures 16.3A and' 16.3B show the distribution of moisture below ground across the vegetation stripe. The situations in Figure 16 .3A correspond to a rainy period in 1984: June 26, before any rain was recorded; July 7, after a 33.2-mm rain over a 3-day period; and July 14, at the end of the subsequent dry week. Figure 16 .3B corresponds to two measurements in 1985: March 6, which represents the peak of the dry season; and August 19, which represents the situation after a 50.2-mm rain 3 days before. Figure 16 .3 shows that the heterogeneity of the soil moisture distribution is twofold: (1) a horizontal discontinuity associated with the presence of the vegetation stripe, where the influence of the ecotone depends on its 16. Water Flows and Desert Vegetation Stripes 335 mechanical characteristics (an obstacle to water flow) and on its hydrodynamic properties (a higher permeability of the soil surface), and (2) a vertical discontinuity in soil texture around the 60-to 70-cm depth, which slows the percolation toward deeper layers but does not cause a lateral displacement of soil water. This discontinuity corresponds to the transition from the original soil material with a finer texture of more than 40% clay to an allogenous topsoil made of coarser elements and with a clay content less than 15 to 30%. It is to be noted that water percolates deeper just below the median part of the vegetation stripe, where taller trees are found. Figure 16 .4 shows the evolution from March to September 1984 of the soil moisture at depths between O and 120 cm in three zones: bare zone, the pioneer zone, and the upslope part of the vegetation stripe. The soil textural discontinuity can be noted in the bare and pioneer zones, but infiltration below the upslope vegetation goes deeper than the discontinuity and allows some water storage in lower levels. Thus, except for the superficial layer, the soil water content is always higher under the vegetated area. Figure 16 .5 shows the rainfall and the simulated evolution of the water storage during 1985 for the upper bare zone and the upslope part of the vegetation stripe. Table 16 .2 shows the calculated amounts and the various components of the water budget for the same period. These data show clearly tlíat the soil water storage in the vegetation stripe is higher than in the bare areas. The actual evapotranspiration is 1.8 to 3.0 times higher than the rainfall. Vegetation Characteristics Figure 16 .6 shows the density, height, and cover of the three most abundant woody species, and the cover of Hilaria mutica. Zone A and F in Figure 16 .6 correspond to the upslope and downslope bare areas, respec- In (A), the evolution of soil moisture is shown at three times (on June 16th before any rain was recorded; on July 7th after a 33.2-mm rain over a 3-day period; on July 14th at the end of a subsequent dry week). In (B), soil moisture for two dates is presented (March 6th, showing the peak of dry season, and August 16th, showing a representative situation after a 50.2 mm rainfall). tively, and zones B through E correspond to the stripe from the pioneer zone to the back of the stripe. There are marked differences between the cover of Flourensia and that of Prosopis and Hilaria. Flourensia shows a high cover and density in the frontal part (zone C ) and thins in the other zones, lowering its cover. Although Prosopis shows a relatively low density, its cover is higher in the central part of the stripe (zone D). Trees in this zone are also significantly taller, indicating a zone of high deep-water demand. Aloysia gratissima follows a tepdency similar to Prosopis, but, as in Flourensia, the height is constant along the stripe. The cover of Hilaria is higher toward the central and back part of the vegetation stripe.
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The results gathered in the grids of permanent quadrats showed no obvious regression of vegetation cover in the lower grid. Only a few gaps in the Hilaria mutica cover due to the death of isolated tufts were observed. 
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Y eg e t a ti on. stripe is the most frequent species (values of 72.8,78.8, and 78.8% of plots where species occurred for 1982, 1984, and 1986, respectively) , and its inclusion would have increased artificially the variance of the group. The increase of perennial grasses and of saplings of woody species indicates the slow establishment of the species that dominate in the arc. In fact, the frequency values of Hilaria mntica, the dominant grass in the arc, were 3, 5 , and 25 for 1982, 1984, and 1986 , respectively. The frequencies of Prosopis glandulosa were O, 5, and 6 , respectively. The frequencies of Flourensia cernua showed a slight decrease, probably related to seedling mortality; the dis- tribution of seedling of this species is very aggregated, and seedling mortality proceeded as the dominant individuals recorded in 1986 developed. The group of other herbaceous perennials includes low pioneer species, which, together with Tridens pulchellus and annual species, colonize the bare area as water becomes available. Their frequencies are higher in the frontal part of the grid and lower in the distal part, where they are gradually replaced by species coming from the stripe, such as tufted perennial grasses (Hilaria mutica, Trichloris crinita) and shrub seedlings (Prosopis glandulosa, Flourensia cernuu). The result, consequently, is an upslope migration of the pioneer zone and the upper part of the stripe, related to the inflow of rain water and a colonization of the fringe, which benefits from water inflow and sedimentation. The advance is made by plants that improve the soil properties and enable the establishment of more demanding species.
Discussion
The data on soil water dynamics coupled with those on vegetation dynamics show that both are functionally related, resulting in a dynamic equilibrium between vegetation structure and redistribution of rain water through sheet flow.
Infiltration in the bare zones reaches only the upper 20 cm in the soil and practically no water storage is obtained. In the pioneer zone, due to the presence of vegetation, water infiltrates to at least a depth of 40 cm. Therefore, the duration of the water stock is longer and favors the growth of a sparse plant cover. Within the vegetated area where woody species are frequent, water percolates deeper; depending on the intensity and frequency of rainy events, water can penetrate to depths lower than 60 cm, where the texture discontinuity between the parent and allochthonous material is found. Root density and evaporation in the top soil'leads to fast drying of the top layers, but deeper layers remain wet for longer periods.
The evolution of the water budget in'the different zones of the stripe can be explained by the presence or absence of the vegetation itself. In the bare zone, a superficial and impermeable crust prevents water percolation, which circulates as sheet flow. Due to the presence of woody plants and tussocks of perennial grasses, the frontal part of the vegetation stripe acts as a small dam. Consequently, water is slowed down as it passes through the pioneer zone and percolates deeper as it reaches the central part of the stripe. This water carries sediments, which are deposited in the frontal part. The availability of water and the better substrate represented by the newly deposited sediments facilitate the establishment of pioneer species in the fringe of the bare area. The production of roots and the buildup of organic matter gradually improve soil porosity and percolation so that, in turn, pioneer species are replaced by tussock grasses and woody species, as the colonization process advances over the bare area.
In the arc itself, infiltration is maximal, and the cover of woody species and tussock grasses is high. In this zone, the evapotranspiration is 1.8 to 3.0 times higher than the rainfall. Moreover, in this zone, vegetation cover reduces losses through soil evaporation, and consequently, the ratio of evapotranspiration to water supply is maximized (i.e., most of the water passes through the plants to the atmosphere). This zone also shows the highest content of water at depths below 60 cm and to more than 120 cm, which suggests that water may penetrate deeper. Thus, in the absence of a completely impermeable soil layer, there is no important lateral flow below the vegetation stripe.
To the back of the stripe, the cover, height, and density of woody species decrease, whereas the cover of tussock grasses increases. Evapotranspiration remains fairly constant, at 1.6 to 2.1 times the rainfall, and the water storage below 60 cm is less important than in the central part.
At the limit between the arc and the bare area, runin water arrives only exceptionally, and the corresponding vegetation can then only use amounts of water that are equal to or hardly more than the local rainfall, and plant cover decreases consequently, especially during periods of drier years. How long these periods need to be in order to produce a significant regression of the arc vegetation in our study site remains unknown, but observations in northern Burkina Faso (Toutain and De Wispelaere 1979) showed that the ecosystem remained remarkably stable when not overexploited, in spite of drought over the preceding 15 years.
The plant community studied in the Mapimi Biosphere Reserve is simi-, 16. Water Flows and Desert Vegetation Stripes 343 lar to vegetation reported from Africa or Australia, which have similar climatic, geomorphological, and edaphic characteristics. This vegetation pattern apparently derives from the geological evolution and from the runoff in the arid or semiarid zones on soils with a lower permeability. Geomorphic processes create patches both directly and indirectly, through the flux of material and resources that are of biological significance, and these may determine the location and persistence of vegetative communities and ecotones. The response of abiotic and biotic factors to various geomorphic controls on ecotones is different, depending on landscape and energy of flows. As is noticed by Swanson and et al. (Chapter 15, this volume) "Geomorphic processes operating at low energy levels, such as sheet flow in arid regions, control the horizontal redistribution of resources, creating patterns with boundaries oriented normal to primary flows paths." In a fir woodland of New-Hampshire, Sprugel (1976) described the dynamics of vegetation communities structured along parallel stripes. In a way similar to what is studied here, one observes that the plant cover is restructured perpendicular to the acting parameter, which is runoff at Mapimi and the dominant wind direction in the fir forests. In both locations, the community is stable at the scale of the overall unit, a steady-state ecosystem, whereas the vegetation stripes show permanent changes. The changes are materialized by ecotones, which move with a constant orientation across the landscape. The ecotone dynamic is a reaction of the ecosystem to an oriented, predictable, although irregular disturbance.
